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CURES WEAK MEN FREE Fonг-le»fed C’over.

‘I’m not very strong уе%* ssid th e ccn 
vfcl- ecent, cbefrlully. *1 could not do a 
wishing, lor instance, and I could not go' 
as fir as the post i ffi e, but I take all 
the « x irriee I can, and stay outdoors as 
much as possible. At the worst, you 
know,* she added with a smile. ‘1 
can generally mamge to walk across 
the dooryard and look for tour-leaved 
clover.

When clover parties were a summer 
afternoon diversion in a certain Etstern 
city, some youog people could always 
light upr n the lucky leaves. 0:hers,would 
come back <mpty banded, used to claim 
that the ability to see them was a * 'gilt”— 
and so say some of the pretty legends that 
cluster about the plant. But the woman 
whose words have been qioted expressed a 
deeper truth than any set forth in fable

In winter, bo many family interests are 
centered within the ljur walls that an in
valid oan sometimes feel that she plays a 
helpful put in the lile of the home. To be 
ill in summer when everyone wishes to be 
out under the sky, is much harder ; for 
thea, besides bearing the burden of being 
herself * shut in,’ the invalid must 
the fear that she is depriving ethers of 
their share of summer sunshine.

If she could find a lucky clover, the 
benefits the legends tell about might 
to her and her house. Yes, perhaps ; but 
il she has the will to make the best of 
thioga she does not need to fiud it. It is 
lie disposition to look for the four leaved 
olover that :s the real “luck-bringer.”

Run Down
. •>That ia the rendition of thousands of 

people who need the stimulus of pure blood 
— that’s all.

They feel tired all tho time and are 
easily exhausted.

Every task, every responsibility, has be
come hard to them, because they have not 
the strength to do nor the power to endure.

William Ross, Sarnia, Ont., who was 
without appetite and so nervous he could 
not sleep, and Leslie R. Swink, Dublin, 
Pa., who could not do any work without 
the greatest exertion, testify to the wonder
ful building-up efficacy of

Send Name andlAddressüTo-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for life,
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Hood's SarsaparillaINSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ. “INTIt purifies the blood, gives strength and 
vigor, restores appetite and makes sleep 
refreshing.

It is the medicine for all debilitated 
conditions.

;
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YOUR BEST FRIENDHood's Pills care liver Ills ; the non-lrrltatlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. An

On wash day
and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
f Th

The Grocer’s Bill
Head of Family—Are you sure, Mary, 

thst we got ill thete thioga from tte 
grocery laat mottiP

The Lady Help—I’m «are I got 'em aor.
U.la wlul,

‘You muet atudy to uae worda that 
burn,’ eaid the elocution profeaaor to hie 
claaa.

‘But, profeaaor,’ began one ol the 
etudente.

Gr' V
It will give the best service I fa 

always uniform In quality, always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than ban 
Surprise Soap always In your house.

Surprise ь * ром ьам soap.
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‘Well, Mr. Aaker P'
‘lan't it against the lew to uae incen

diary language ?
BeI "Silver Plate that Wears." і! і

... Th: 1 The Voice ol Dlaconee t.
‘Life is nearly all strife and deception,1 

said the mournful man.
‘That's true,' enewered Mr. Flataon.
‘When you arent miking a futile attempt 

to coerce the cook, you’ve get to be jolly- 
ing the jimtor.*
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FoBeslly Arranged.
Italian® laborer® a® a rule dielike to 

rtnke and it they can adjuat a difference 
with an employer in any other way, prefer 
to do ®o.

I,.
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sin
Not In All Cue,.

'Enthusiasm ia contagious.’
‘Oo, not alweya. I’ve courted girla who 

didn’t seem to share my enthusiasm in the 
least.’

A company cl Italian navvica 'were en
gaged as’belpera in the construction ot a 
railway in Germany. One day it 
nounced thst the wages ol the workmen 
would be'reduced. The German lsborera 
consolted among themeelvea, and then

8mЛ1 Pox I. by i

Small pox etill ri 
yet. The weatberl 
the diaeaae baa kep 
put, it may be aike 
It ia well known 
more in the coldeat 
ia so, no wonder tl 
alarmed.

There are many 
ing. Perhapa the 
taken to stamp ou 
questionable. It thi 
opted, then all the 
ia not a bit too got 
urea are required.

At Thursday’s i 
board otheal'h ane 
committee a report 
special committee 
poeed haspital bail 
the DeMill properl 
land house Howe’a 
atorv, and report 
each, and ol it» ad 
ol the board,.both 
and for curing for 
waa read lrom the 
protesting againat 
land farm, as the c 
in the ice on the la 
to continue ite Deg

There ia talk of 
idemic hospital aot 
convalescent, but i 
quarantine. They 
finish out their per 
and it would be po 
to the hospital.

Trinity Cl

At the meeting ' 
Young Women’s l 
the iollowing offio 
Gillie, president ; 
president ; Misa J, 
treasurer. Those 
of eight are : Mil 
Largan. M. Pattoi 
Hayes, Bruce and

The election lae 
' rinnil, Church E 
aa follows : Wardi 
vice warden, Bert 
Church ; treasurer

waa an-
й

u W. KNAPP, M. D. In the T«‘p Fioar, Back.
Boarder No, 1—1 don’t hear the 

boarder kicking at the meela any more. Ia 
he satisfied P

Boarder No. 2,—No; he’s subdued.

wen
Г. eul on e,rike' But lLe Italians made noart It Lhi <<s<7 

up v'jmoiis ns
'•W’eim.Mcd vmàsd ts.ut.tan,. ’“'"ce. Da,irg the night however

each Iielian cut an inch tfl his ahovel. The 
next morning they all went to work as 
u mal.

How BBT шм mi y qei«b< tore hleneàl site 
yeers ofsiflrrin® Iron eexunl wt blr.ese, lnet vital
ity, BigLt losses, тміо'се-е, P C., Ptd tnlarge fmail 
west cigans to fell e ze ьші v grc. Simply eerd 
your Dime and iddret-* 'о Гг. i.W. Камрр, 200) 
Bull Bldg., Detroit, Mieh., BLd he wl l gladly 
•end the Iree receipt with (all directions ho tb*t wv 

cure Linr-ell ut home. This « 
fler Br.d tlie fC'l It: W'Bg 
msll show wkat hi#в

.! new

■ t-city waail ieedert. btrengftli and 
vigor hivf c- epl tel y relut sea пні teJaegeenenl L 
mhtirUy 8»bl8tBCtOiy .” ’. •< iÇlfVwpL ■ ■ - j

•D»-ar fclr Y-tiwe was leerivrd tmd I had no 
ble in m> tong upc ol tb»* rcaeipt w ditxcbed and 
ti whfuliy i-Is a bom to week man. І ьеп 

great] v imyrov d in -;ш% и»« r-k-th апи vigor.”
All enrrtbpoat і n:c is strictli cotfidential, min

t'd it pl-in. htaJbd iivc-Iodc. The receipt le tree 
very man k> have il.

Results wire rx

SB Wood’s Phosphodlne, і
J The Great English Remedy, 4

ІЖіЗаДЮптааПМ
Ex5Lable medicine discovered, вія 
hdt&paekages guaranteed to care all 
Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use erf To- 
baooo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. 
ttavriUcure. Pamphlets free to any addrees.

The Wood Company, Windsor Out.

men die у easily 
certair ly a noosi gecen ns • i 
extracts taki n lrom hie daily 
tbit k ol hie gr d* rosi y.

“Dear Sir Pieast accept my 
yours of recem date. 1 ha e gi 
thorough test and ihe bir.efli

6,
The Cadies P«eferenc*.

• Why do you caddie 1er Mr. Віск el 
, 1 ump when he always beats you down to
j It e cent P

“ Cause it‘a moie fuo to watch him 
play than a box ot tipiy monkeya.

An all Around Dipl imat.

Alter awhili the eignev' dmwvel 
what had been done, and , . 
ringleader cl the Italiai :. 
meaning if it.

The; man locked at him tor 
and then bis teeth showed in a gleaming 
anile.

‘Not ao muib pay, not lilt ao much dirt, 
ha said, gently, with the air ol one who 
explains a simple matter to interior intel
ligence. ‘So much longer laat work. 
Italian likea German. Italian ao atrik a.

rtspoert n:c is Hrlc 
od it pi-in. ptajf-d uvi‘l('P*\ 
for ike eating aid he wbttte t

tie cere tker ke lor 
vtu )onr treatment 

h-ie b ezi ex ret rdin HfF і I it. ill, ! forms o

jOne will please.a nicatLi,

І ж III1
.1

“I eaw you sitting in a car last night 
when there were lèverai ladiea standing." 
abe said rather frigidly.

•Yea,’ he replied, ‘but my wile waa there 
you know, and the ladiea who stood 
all young and good looking.”

Having been one ol those who stood, 
she permitted him to lead her way to a 
corner where they could be alone.

; CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“Ktr- MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, !
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World

і
4V ;і 1From all parts of the Globe ladies du their “shopping b> ; 

post "with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it bein* , 
found that after payment of any \ ostages or duties, the! 
goods supplied could rot be nearly equalled elsewhere, bcîh 
as regards price and quality, and now that the fit m is sc : 
Ermly rooted in the public favour and its patrons sc • 
numerous, it can aflfoid to give, and does give, even better 
Value than ever."—Canadian Magazine.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED,,
Model 256.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with
Velvet revers, prêt- (г О СС lily trimmed Black І 
and Wiiite, Plain фь.кШ fashionable Sk<r*

were Tourist Travel ia Comfort
Sleepers

"I «appose you will be glad to get back 
to your legialative duties at the canital,’ 
laid the Iriend.

іTooriat Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
at 9.30 a. m. throughВ ‘I will, answered the congreaiman 

‘After a man haa worked hard in an elec
tion it really does him good to go Wash
ington and get a little real.

without eh.nge to

VANCOUVER, В. C,
Carrying paaaengeri for all pointa en 

route.
For ratea to all pointa in the 

CAN. NORTH WEST, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA and PACIFIC COAST 
pointa, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via British Columbia 
Chicago, and alio to all other 
United S'a'ea pointa, write to

A. J. HEATH, 
D.P.A., C.P.R., St. John.

A Bright Outlook.
Clara—These autumnal daya make me 

aad.
Clarence—Ob, cheer np, dearie; we’ve 

g"t hall a load ol coal left over lrom laat 
year.

Jimaon— You lay your wile threw the 
poker at a stray dog aad hit you instead P

Jester—Yea, but it waa my tault. I had 
no buaineaa standing behind her when ihe 
threw.

One thing in which all women are alike 
ie tb at they never trurt a dressmaker to be 
on time with a now gown for a ball, but 
will trust any cab driver to call in time tor 
them to catch a triin

ï

1 /r
with tine box pler.t. Pi ice com
plete. only £2.56 ; carriage 
65c. ext і a. Skill alone, $f 3*

‘Wbat‘e the big teller s-doin of now, 
Mer.aP’

‘Huabl—he’a a airgin* of a long in Ger- 
What do you wanlP’

‘I wants,' laid the Hillville citizen, in 
a hoarse whisper ‘to cun aome in Eogliahl’

i||1f. Ke, 45c. extia.
і

il “M Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Fiieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide care; 
finished Skirt, in Black 
Navy Blue only ; Price com 
plete Costume *4.10; Carriage

man.1I
or via

і 55c. ‘You’re ao vain, Maria,’ he laid, ‘that I 
believa it you were going visiting in heaven 
you‘d aak aome of tho angela if your winga 
were on elraight.4

‘Yea, dear,- waa tho reply, ‘and I‘d be 
ij aorry because you could never get there 
to aee.‘

‘Ol course,‘ began Misa Gauaaip, 
‘aome of the atoriea I‘ve heard abont her 
are not worthy of being believed, bnt__

‘Ah !• exclaimed Miee Peppery, ‘merely 
W ’rtbv o> being repPAted, eh P-

і
Г JOHN NOBLE 

KNOCKABOUT FROCKS * 
FOR GIRLS

PATTERNS
of any desired ma
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion 
Lists sent Post Free.

k-

j
І'

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Thoroughly welt 
made, in Stronj 
Serge, with sad 
die top, long full 
sleeves, and pock 
e s. Lengths in 
iront, and Prices і

34 27
49 c- 61

,
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Tigg—Bigg's automobile waa hopeleaa 
ly wrecked thia morning.

Migg That ao ? Hit a locomotive P 
Tigg—No. Ran into a football team.

' Sale of Unclaimed Goods

ЙМййаВДї;
*•1®'ауешЬег, 1.01, commencing at lo o'clock, 
8taUoni.8°"‘ C*° be ,e“ “ »»dway
Rail*.. n«.. D, ГОГТШЄЖВ.

,m 8„.“;üeir“M“1,,er'

SPECIALr
ualues in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jackets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress A 
Goods, House linen8, і 
Lace Curtains, and L 
General Drapery.

■ 30 33 inches
Ж 73 c. 85 cents.

іШШ F°staie 82 cents 
'Ж\» 36 39 inches
Pm 97c. *1.10

42 45 inches ‘
I $ i-22 S1.34

Postage 46 cents

$
У

;Prod. ctL n Oltibaiia.
The event of the week haa been th 

produclion ol Siballaat the Opira Home 
under the management ol Mr. Avarill who 
haa been so aucceaitul is conducting 
aimilier shows throughout the maritime 
provinces. Progress gives much

77I .
WANTED—A Large Wholesale Home intends 

to eitibHah a branch offim in Sew Brnmwick and 
dealre. Manager lor aame. 8a ary $160 per month 
nnd ixtra prpfi n. Applicant mmt inrnlab good 
elencea and have $1601 to tMO cub. Addieaa 
evperlotendoLt, P. o. Box 1161, Philadelphia Pa

■І BREAKS UP 
ALL KINDS OF і Minister I

Hen A. G. B1 
and careli- with 
L. Payne came - 
Tburaday. He ia 
ifficiala oi the I. C 
citrrcltd v i t £( 

lowing men prom 
the railway are ie 
Roys' : D. Puttin 
E. Tiffin. Mr B1 
till the firat ol nei

The Inte

The Hamilton 1
bg:

Evei у dollar i] 
Railway ia a do 
public revenue, lo 
thia is* your own і 
come a grain cart 
favorite tourjat ro 
iana, but Aor the 
State», Young e 
money, but they і 
good place to apei

I і Readers will oblige by kindly naming thle paper when ordering from or writing to :■ Iapaoe
for the portrait» of thegaotlemen ioteraated 
in the management and aoma idea of the 
club home of the R K Y. V., the flag, 
ahip and the one acene in the perfermaice 
therefore we

I COLDSJOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,

fit: і
І'.'зf BROOK ST. 

MILLS.

l^ie signature is oo every box W the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiniiie

the remedy that

a ENGLAND, Nothing make» one more aoeoeptible to 
taking Cold than a bad etomach, or in, fact 
to any contagion! or infection! diaeaae.

While ‘77‘ prevent!, curea and ‘break» 
up’ a Cold, ita atrongeat ally ia 
etomach and digestion. The me ol Spbc 
ific No. 10 will bring thia about by curing 
Dyepepaia, Indigestion and Weak Stomach, 

Humphrey»’ Specifics are put up in 
handy viala ol pleasant pelleta that fit the 
veil pocket.

At aT Drogeisti 26 cents, or mail-d oa recalp ot 
price. Dcot.b'i Book Mailed Уваж.

Hnmphroya' Homeopathic Medicine Co; Comer 
Williamynd John Streets, New Yoik.

can only repeat what 
everybody aaya that the «how baa been a 
great auceen lrom every peint of view.

K

4&
"The Pan-American Congress at the City

of Mexico waa formally opened October 

231, and Mr. Conaro Baigeaa, chairman ol 

the Mexican delegation, waa cboaen prea 

id int. The;;firat act of the congreaa waa 
th і adoption ol a resolution urging the 

govermenta ol Colombia and.Vem zuela to 
reach an equitable and fraternal adjoat- 
m ml ol their.diffi ;ultiea.

The French Parliament reaaaembled 
October 22d. Under Ibelmenace of a geo 
oral strike of coal-minera Ihe aooialiat de 
pntiei p'.eaaed motiena for an eight hours 
day, a minimum wage lor minera, nnd e 
pension of two franca e day niter 25 yenra 
pf work ; but the ministry firmly opposed 
the propositions nndjwna aniteined in the 
Chamber ot Deputies by a vote ol 321 to

a.T.e

The Season Why.
The fact that Progress ia an eight page 

paper thia week will not aurpriae thoae who 
know what the effect ot vaccination ia

a aweet

'

■ upon
the arm ot a compoaitor. When a few of 
the workmen and workwomen in an offije 
comply with the law the remit ia 
timea diaaitrona lor tho time being. 
Compoaitor! are not made to order and 
Progress haa to submit to tho inevitable 
lor the present.

MOOSE MEAT
■ —AND—

■some
.VENISON.

TflOS 0Ж CiifYirtel. 4
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